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WEEK-END 

SPECIALS!
THURS., FRI., SAT.

LONQHORN

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

OSCAR MEYER 

ALL MEAT

WEINERS
in,

CHOICE

GROUND 
ROUND

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

49-

LUER'8

SLICED 
BACON

n,

ROUND 
STEAK

lib

RIB 
STEAKS

in,

CHUCK. 
7-iOHE ROASTS

L.in. M.ity

Boiling Beef
RADISHES
ft OHIONS ben...

CHLORINE
(Continued from Page 1)

ous violations and a serious 
health menace.

Employe Poisoned
Mrs. Arthur Kline, a resident, 

told the council how she and 
her husband, who was plant 
manager for the firm, were em 
ployes of the outfit until the 
beginning of this wook.

Her husband contracted lung 
poisoning as a result of his 
work with the plant located at 
1904 Border avenue, Mrs. Kline 
charged. Her husband was just 
discharged from the Palm 
Springs Desert hospital where 
he had gone to be cured of lung 
poisoning.

Mrs. Kline stated how she and
others have had to run from
their offices, while working for
the firm, to protect their lives.

VVornt Attack
The worst gas attack occurred 

Wednesday, November 4, when 
the fire department was called 
to the scene and forced resi 
dents to evacuate the area.

Mrs. Leona Lincoln, 1823 Bor 
der, tells how the chlorine 
burned her husband's nose and 
throat. She showed how the 
vegetation even was badly 
wilted and burned from being 
exposed to the fumes in that 
area.

Reports from the fire depart 
ment, plumbing inspector, and 
land use inspector only sub 
stantiated tho citizens' claims. 

Th« fire department atated 
that the November 4 call waw 
not the first time they have 
liad to roll to the ncene. Five 
pound* of chlorine alao en- 
cai>ed October 13. 

Water Supply Threatened
The plumbing inspector found 

dangerous cross connections

...AND HIS 
NAME /S ROSS 
TOO...

ROHN Sciarrotta, fir., son 
of Mr. and Mr*. ROH» Sciar 
rotta, Sr., became the proud 
daddy of a baby boy Satur 
day, November 7. Baby was 
named KOKH, naturally!

The baby was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. ROHM Kciarrotta, 
Jr., 1824 Arlington, at the 
Kalwr Foundation hospital 
In I/OK Angeles and weighed 
nix pounds and four ounces. 
It Is thp first baby for the 
Kciarrottas.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sciarrotta, 
Sr., IffSO Beech. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Mnndor, 26240 
Governor street, Harbor City.

The fattier is circulation 
manager of the Torrauce 
Press.

The Sriarrottas aren't a hit 
concerned over name-trouble. 
After all, the latest "edition" 
will bo called Ross Sciarrotta, 
Esquire, and as a last resort 
he can always be tailed by his 
middle name Antonio.

throughout the plant with the 
possibility existing that the 
water system for the whole city 
is being contaminated.

The city council had little 
mercy on the company, inas 
much as the firm has been 
warned repeatedly to take 
safety precautions which it sup 
posedly never did take pro 
perly. The firm was said to 
have taken the minimum mea 
sures necessary to stay within 
the faint letter of the law.

CHECK FORGER
(Continued from Page 1)

Fon Tree Service, 15503 South 
Main, was made payable to 
Waymon Boyd Reid and con 
tained the forged signature of 
Sam La Fon. The check was 
drawn on the Broadway State 
Bank in the amount of $67.98.

Reid is described as 26 years 
old, 5' 10". 170 pounds, ha/el 
eyes, and brown hair.

Some checks stolen from the 
S e w e 11 Boat company 2.r>101 
South Normandie were made 
payable 1o H. R. Jackson and 
signed by James M. Hall. 
Checks were drawn on the Bank 
of America, Huntington Park. 
Checks passed were in the 
amounts of $63.46, $68.75, and 
$74.65. The above checks all 
carried an October 26 date-mark.

One other group of checks 
has been stolen, none of which 
have been cashed as yet. The 
checks were taken from the 
Pacific Coast Mill and Lumber 
company, 25856 South Nor 
mandie, Harbor City The 
checks are numbered from 2685 
to 2700, inclusive. They are 
drawn on the California Bank, 
San Pedro and are yellow in 
color with brown printing.

Anyone knowing of such 
checks as the above is asked 
to contact Sergeant Bennett im 
mediately.

One further check-warning 
was issued to local merchants 
by Sergeant Bennet who warned 
against 400 checks taken in a 
.burglary from the Hess Con 
struction company, 2303 East 
A r t e s i a, Long Beach. The 
checks are numbered from 
14201 to 14600. A check pro- 
tector which prints "Hess Con 
struction" was stolen also.

The checks are gray in color 
with blue ink and of unusual

.LOUSY HOMES
(Continued from Page 1)

three blocks; and 171st St. from 
Casimir east about one block. 

One of the major complaints 
was that the mud sills seemed 
not to be redwood or prop 
erly treated as demanded by the 
building code.

All (he home* In the three 
tracts are sold, yet none of 
them are older than about 
fight months, the council was 
lold.

1,1*1 of Faultn
A list enumerating the major 

construction faults was left 
with the city attorney. The fol 
lowing points were listed: seri 
ous settling of homes; cracked 
and chipped bath and kitchen 
fixtures; hardwood floor buck 
ling; lack of grading in rear 
yards (creates drainage toward 
the homes); inferior plumbing 
(toilet bowls loose, hot water 
heater, faucets corroded); raft 
ers cracked and warped; worm- 
eaten sheathing and oak floor 
ing; no insect barrier under 
kitchen cabinets; open plumb 
ing trenches under the house; 
floor joists sagging --  piers 
sunken under the house (not 
full 18" from the ground).

A spokesman for the civic 
group declared that the city In 
spector's office had also been 
negligent In properly enforcing 
the building code. James Dres 
ser, the building inspector, 
made a personal trip to the 
homes and failed to deny that 
the mud sills were not redwood 
or lacked preservatives, the 
homeowners charged.

size (8^x2%). Checks are 
drawn on the Bank of America, 
Cherry and Anaheim. Auth 
orized signatures are: H. W. 
Lewis and Frank C. Hess.

, TIDWELL
(Continued from Page 1)

,by his attorney, Alexander H. 
Schullman of Los Angeles.

In sentencing Tidwell, Muni 
cipal Judge Otto B. Willett said 
that during the year's probation 
the former union leader is not 
to possess any weapons, drink 
intoxicating beverages or enter 
establishments where such bev 
erages are the chief item of 
sale.

The charges grew out of an 
incident in the home of Wally 
Elliot, president of the union, 
on June 29.

Tidwell pulled a gun and 
threatened three persons, in 
cluding E11 i o 11, a complaint 
signed by the union president 
said.

Elliott was the one who 
brought charges of misconduct 
in office against Tidwell, which 
resulted in his being ousted 
from his union job.

Tidwell lives at 25124-A Broad- 
well avenue in Harbor City.

CHAMBER 
NOMINEES

Nominated for the final ballot 
for the directors of the Cham 
ber of Commerce were: Bob 
Plomert, Paul Diamond, Reed 
Parkin, A. Don Wagen. Otto 
Kresse, J. H. Paget, Jack Dabbs, 
and Harry Abramson.

Four will be chosen from this 
list. Ballots will go out Sat 
urday, November 14. and must 
be returned by midnight, No 
vember 24.

A LETTER shows the man 
it is written to as well as the 
the man it is written by. 

 Chesterfield

What you should know about
soaps and detergents

By Eleanor BjCook, former Attociatt Editor of McCall't   Special Home Laundry Advitw lo Kinto

These helpful directions explain for the first time which to use 
forf every job. Presented by Rinso, the only brand to offer you 
both wonderful Rinso Soap and sensational new Rinso Detergent

SOLID CRISP

IETTUCE ,..,, T
Washington Delicious

APPLES__
15'.

Solid Rip. Fey- *» 4 f*f

Tomatoes Z It)
Carnation Pure

Ice Cream
Vlklnfl Fresh Ground fVffV*

COFFEE__1I*
FREEZER OWNERS
This is important TO YOU. 
No interest no carrying 
charges, up to six months 
to pay on sides e\ quarters 
of boof. All moat euttom 
eut, DOUBLE WRAPPED 
for added protection at be 
low competitive price*, 
tee us before you buy I

CARSON 
MART

1ttt WEIT CARSON ST.

(Neer I Points Intersection)

 HONE FA. MOM

BlANKITSt Us* th« Soap
Blanket* ghouldn't atay in your wanher 
more than a rn.inu.tr: agitation while wet 
nhrinkH them. Rinno Soap removes a lot 
of dirt fa*t — and Inave* your blankets 
aoft and fluffy! Yet you now pay about 
5tf leu* for it than for detergent*.

CURTAINS: U»« «!th«r
An long an you mako plenty of Buds, ei 
ther product will do a beautiful job of 
washing your curtains. Both Rinso Soap 
and Rinso Detergent get curtains daz 
zling whiff — for an interesting rea«on. 
Both RinsoH contain SOLIUM.

DIAPERS: Us* the Soap

One sure way to be careful of baby's ten 
der skin is to use only sonp for washing 
diapers and all baby clothes. The mild, 
gentle soap in Rinso Soap leaves dia 
pers extra soft and non-irritating. The 
SOLIUM leaves them white as snow!

DISHES, GLASSWARIt Us* D.Urg.nt
Everybody knows determents do a better 
job on your dishes than soap. But this 
new Rinso Determent does even more-it 
washes up to twice a* many dishc* as the 
most popular detergent, and is wonder 
fully gentle to your hands.

DRESSES: Us*  Ith.r
Your white dresses look whiter than new, 
print dresses brighter than new, washed 
in Rinso iSoap or Rinso Detergent   
thanks to the SOLIUM. Rinso's rich suds 
remove di rt so efficiently that most stains 
need hardly any pre-scrubbinff-

LINOLEUM i Us* th* D*t*rg*nt

If the linoleum is really dirty, use a de 
tergent to get it clean before you wnx. 
Rinso Determent suds are particularly 
good for removing greasy or sticky 
stains from your kitchen linoleum. Use 
an little water as possible.

WORK CLOTHESi Us* either
Choose either Rinso for doing work 
clothes. Rinso Detergent is exception 
ally good in hard water, and you don't 
have to rinse unless you want to. Rinso 
Soap gets out slightly more dirt, and 
you now pay about 54 leas for the Soap.

SHIRTS i Us* either
Your husband's shirts will turn out glo 
riously clean and white, washed with 
Rinso Soap or new Rinso Detergent. We 
guarantee he'll be delighted. The SOLIUM 
in these two extraordinary Rinsos will 
give him the whitest shirU ever.

SYNTHETIC FABRICS t Us* either
You can safely wash almost any fabric 
in the friendly suds of Rinso Soap or 
Rinso Detergent. Not only your cottons, 
but also the new synthetic fabrics. 
They'll all be perfectly at home in gentle, 
thorough-cleansing Rinso.

TOWELS i Us* either
Your white towels will be whiter than 
new-and wonderfully fluffy-if you wash 
them in either the Soap or the Deter 
gent. Why? Because both Rinsos are per 
fect beavers for getting out dirt. What's 
more, both Rinsos contain SOLIUM.

WOOL SWEATERS * SOCKS i Us* Soap

If you want, your wool sweaters and 
socks to stay noft, wash them in nwip 
suds. Home economists will tell you that 
washing with Rinso Soap removes less 
of the natural oil from the wool, and 
this helps keep it soft and fluffy.

SHEETS s Us* either
The truth is that either the Soap or the 
Detergent will do your sheets to perfec 
tion. Both Rinsos contain SOLIUM, to 
leave your sheets white as can be. And 
both leave sheets so soft and smooth, you 
only have to iron the top quarter.

SAVE at
least 5t

ON SOAP!
Your grocer now has 
Rteso Soap on sale at 
Special low prices so 
you save more than 
 vtrl

Only one name to remember RINSO

SOAP-In Hi*

NEW
SUftUGMT 

DtTCRGfNT

*fM)tf * MfttQMff ft

DITIROBNT-ln the 
Oreen ond Yellow Pockof*

rnoDAYyou need remember only one 
J" magic name for the finest of soaps 
and the beat of determents-Rin*o! 
It's all no simple and easy. Your gro 
cer now has Kinao in brrfh forms   
soap and determent.

Why do we make both? Because 
homcmakcrs who insist, on perfection 
are convinced that soap is definitely 
better for some jobs, determent for 
others. Our scientists ngree-and 
they proudly guarantee that the fin 
est soap and detergent you can buy

today both have the same name on 
the box: Rinso!

Each Rinso is the best in its class. 
Kach contains SOLIUM. Each will do 
a terrific job for you. You can't go 
wrong if the name is Rinso!

Rinso Soap comes in the familiar 
green box. Rinso Detergent comes in 
a new green and yellow box. (The soap 
will cost you about 5 cents less.)

They are both great products, 
guaranteed up to the hilt by Lever 
Hrot hers Compant.New York 22. N.Y.

FOR ONE DOLLAR

an electric dock 

tells time 

almost two years

Your electric meter 
is today's biggest"bargain counter^

An electric clock may know that "time flies^-but M 

pays very little attention to the "time is money** adage. 

On one cent's worth of electricity, it will operate 

twenty-four hours a day for a week. One hundred 

-almost two years-elapse before the electricity 

by that clock amounts to one dollar** worth. 

This is an example of the low co»t of your 

service. All the electricity used in your home 

costs only pennies per day. '

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

WILL YOU BE THE 
NEXT VICTIM

Of faulty Brakes?

^^p^r^rw'^'''

BRAKE
^B^^ ^^ ____-.-.^^MBIMBBWBXW^*^*1111^^^

NOT JUST AN ORDINARY BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT... Here's Whet We Do:

1.   ntov* front wkeels m*4 In- 
tp*«t lining.

1. Inspect, cl»«n end repac'- ' -it 
wheel beerlnfi.

*. Inspect broR«< drum*.

4. Cn*«k mA4 mm* brvltc, «*UI M

I. Adjwtt brake *kee« t* tecvre
fvll <*nfe«t wltk rfrvnu. 

*. Carefully t**t trek**.

ANY 
TYPI 
CAR

RINSO SOAP*nd RINSO DETERGENT

YOU!* SAfiTY IS OU* 3USINHS AT*

irc$tonc
I .orated nn thi> Corner of Mnrtv»lin» and OHWCM Ave. 

  PI1ONK FA. R-7881  


